
AnnuaI Governance and Accountability Retum 2018/19 Part 2

“fo be completed only byしocal Councils, lntema音D「ainage Boards

and other smaiIer autho「ities* where the higher of gross income

Or groSS eXPenditure was f25,000 or less, that meet the qualifyjng

criteria’and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited

assurance review

Guidance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annual Gove「nance and

Accountabi○ity Retum 2018119

1 "　Every sma=er authorty in England whe「e the higher of g「oss income or gross expenditu「e was E25,000

O「 Iess must foI10Wing the end of each financial year, comPlete Part 2 0f the Annuai Govemance and

Accountability Retum in acco「dance with Proper Pracfroes, unless the authorty:

a) does not meet the quaIifying criteria fo「 exemption; O「

b) does not wish to certfty itseif as exempt

2・ SmalIe「 autho「ities whe「e the highe「 of g「oss annual income o「 g「oss annuai expenditu「e does not

exceed e25’000 and that meet the qualifying c面eria as set out in the Certificate of Exemption are abIe

to declare themselves exempt from sending the compieted Annuai Govemance and Ac∞untability

Retu「n to the extemal auditor fo「 a limited assu「an∞ 「eView provided the autho「fty comp!etes:

a) The Cert胴cate of Exemption, Page 3 and 「etums a ∞Py Of it to the extemai auditor eithe「 by ema=

or by post (not both); and

b) The AnnuaI Gove「nance and AccounfabiIity Retum (Part 2) which is made up of:

. Annua=nte「naI Audit Report (page 4) to be compIeted by the authority’s intemal auditor,

● Section l -Annuai Governance Statement (page 5) to be completed and approved by the autho「ity.

● Section 2 - Accounting Statements (Page 6) to be compieted and app「oved by the authority.

NOTE: Auth〇両ies certifying themseIves as exempt SHOULD NOT send the completed Annual

Gove「nance and Accountabiiity Retu「n to the externaI auditorL

3. The autho「ity must app「ove Section l AmuaI Govemance Statement befo「e app「oving Section 2

Accounting Statements and both must be approved and published on a website before l Juiy 2019.

PubIication Requirements

Sma=er autho「ities must pubiish va「ious documents on a pubIic website as 「equi「ed by the Accounts and

Audit ReguIations 201 5, the Locai Audit (SmalIe「 Authorities) Regulations 201 5 and the Transpa「ency Code

fo「 Sma=e「 Autho「ities. These include:

●　Cert胴cate of Exemption, Page 3

. Aれnua=nte「nal Audit Report 2018I19, Page 4

●　Section l - AnnuaI Govemance Statement 2018/19, Page 5

●　Section 2 -Accounting Statements 2018/19, Page 6

. Anaiysis of variances

. Bank 「econc帥ation

. Notice ofthe pe「iod for the exercise of public rights and other info「mation 「equi「ed by Regulation 15 (2),

Accounts and Audit ReguIations 201 5.

しimited Assurance Review

P「oviding the authority ceH舶es itseif as exempt, and completes and pubIishes the Annuai Gove「nance

and Ac∞untab掴ty Retu「n, the「e is no 「equirement fo「 the authorty to have a iimited assurance 「eview,

Any sma=e「 authority may, however, 「equeSt a limited assuran∞ reView. in these ci「cumstances the authorty

ShouId not certfty itself as exempt, alnd not compIete the Cerl舶cate of Exemption, but ∞mPlete Part 3

Of the Annuai Gove「nance and A∞OuntabiIity Retum 2018/1 9 and 「etu「n it to the extemal audito「 fo「 review

togethe「 with the supporting documentation 「equested by the extemal audito「.

The cost to the sma=e「 authority fo「 the review wiIi be亀200 +VAT

The Annual Goveman∞ and Ac∞untability Retum cons償l'teS the annuai retum refem如to in the Ac∞untS and Audit Regulatons 201 5.

Through蜘t・ the words ’extemaI auditor, have伽e same meaning as the words `b∞l aud競‘r in請eA∝糊〇一=tS and Audil Regu帥O'一S 2O15.

‘for a ∞mP樹e 〃st ofbodfes幼af may be sma侮′ au納o融es Iefer fo schedrfe 2章o請e LocaIAudit and Ac∞unぬb研fyAct 2014.
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Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2018I19 Part 2

to be completed by sma=er autho「ities whe「e the higher of g「oss income o「 gross

expenditu「e did not exceed f25,000 in the yea「 of account ended 31 Ma「ch 2019,

and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review

unde「 Section 9 of the Locai Audit (Sma=erAutho「ities) Regulations 2O15

There is no requirement to have a limited assu「an∞ reView o「 to submit an Annuai Govemance and A∝Ountabifty

Retum to the extemai audito「, ProVided that the authorty has ce棚ed itself as exempt at a meeting of the

authorty afte「 31 Ma「ch 2019 and a ∞mPleted Cerl緬cate of Exemption is submitted notftying the extemaI audito「

Woodchester Parish CounciI

Ce輔es that du「ing the financiai yea「 2018/1 9, the highe「 of the authority’s gross income fo「 the yea○ ○r g「oss

amuai expenditure, fo「 the year did not exceed曇25,00O

Amuai gross income fo「 the authorty 2018/1 9:　　軸2.950

AnnuaI gross expenditureforthe authorty2018/19:　釧2,506

There a「e certain ci「cumstances in which an authorty w川be unab!e to ce鴫ify itself as exempt, SO that a iimited

assu「ance review w冊stilI be 「equi「ed. If an autho「ity is unabie to confim the statements beiow then it

cannot ce鵬fy itself as exempt and it must submit the ∞mPIeted Annuai Govemance and Ac∞untabiIity Retum

Part 3 to the extemal audito「 to undertake a limited assura=∞ reView fo「 which a fee of e200 +V灯whi be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confiming that:

. The authorty has been in existence since before lstApriI 2015

. In 「elation to the p「eceding financiai year (2017/18), the extemal auditor has not:

● issued a pubIic interest report in 「espect of the authority or any entfty connected with it

. made a statutory recommendation to the authorty, reIating to the authority or any entity connected with it

. issued an advisory notice unde「 paragraph l(1) ofSchedule 8 to the Audit and Accountabi叩yAct 2014

(“the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice
. commenced judiciai review proceedings unde「 SeCtion 31 (1 ) of the Act

. made an application under section 28(1〉 oftheAct fo「 a decIa「ation that an item ofaccount is …Iawful,

and the appiication has not been withdrawn nor has the coし而refused to make請e decIaration

. The court has not declared an item of ac∞unt uniawfuI afte「 a person made an appeai under

SeCtion 28(3) of the Act,

If you are able to confim that the above statements apply and that the authorty neither 「eceived g「oss income,

no「 inc…Ted g「oss expenditu「e- eXCeeding E25'000, then the Certificate of Exemption ca= be signed and a copy

Submitted to the extemaI audito「 eithe「 by emaiI o「 by post (not both).

The Annuai lnternaI Audit Repo巾AnnuaI Governance Statement, AnnuaI Ac∞unting Statements, an analysis of

Va「ian∞S and the bank reconc輔ation plus the infomation 「equired by ReguIation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

ReguIations 2015 incIuding the period for the exe「cise of pubIic rights st川need to be fu=y ∞mPleted and, aIong

With a copy of this ce「輔cate’PubIished o= a Pubiic website青before l Juiy 201 9. By signing this certificate you

are also confirming that you are awa「e of this requirement.

S-gn鞘

評五山へ輩へ_、

CIe「k@woodchesterpa「ish ,Org.uk

★Published web address

WWW.WOOdcheste「pa「ish.org.uk

Date

211051201 9

Date

21105I201 9

「七lephone number

O卑うら　873牛う`

ONいI this Cert胴cate of Exemption should be retumed EiTH駅by email OR by post (not both)

as soon as possible after certl胴cation to your extemai auditor.
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Section l書Annual Gove「nance Statement 2018119

We acknowledge as the membe「s of:

Woodcheste「 Parish Council

Our 「eSPOnSjb州y fo「 ensu血g that the「e is a sound system of intemaI controI, incIuding a町angementS fo「

the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, tO the best of our knowledge and beIief, With
respect to the Accounting Statements fo「 the yea「 ended 31 Ma「Ch 201 9, that:

‾賀賀「 � �青「剛-S帖佃I臆Ily音 

1"Wehaveputinplaceamange �� �′l �「 �p鳩paIさd強e8Ccoun伽gsぬfomentshac∞′寄ance 

managementduringtlleyear, ��a∩dfortheprepa闘tionof ���脚)伽eAccouns訓dAu(附Reguh飢ons. 

theaccou　ng§tatementS. 

2.Wemaintainedanadequatesystemofintemalcontroi ���′′ �「 �madepropera隔ngementsandac∞ptodrosponsjbtゆ 

includi �ngmeasuresdesignedtop「eventanddetectfraud ����fo′Safegua朋/1g請epめiねmoneyand鳩SOurCes”) 

andcomuptionandrevieweditseffec髄veness. �����償sch∂付e. 

3,WetookailreasonablestepstoassureourseIves ���/ � �hason(ydonewha唖has請e/egaIpowe′todoand厄s 

thatthe「ea「enomattersofa ��帥aio「pote巾aI ���COmp研edw肋ftyermac碇eshdohlgSO. 

nOn-cO �mpliancewithlaws,re �gulationsandP「OPer 

P「acti � �gnificantfinanciale龍かCt 

Ont11e �abiIftyofthisauthoritytoconductits 

businesso「marlageitsfinances. 

4.Wep「ovidedprope「oppo巾」n ��itydumgtheyea「fo「 �/ �「‾ �duImg請eyeargavea〃persons;nteIestod伽eappo庇/n句yto 

l　　　　　　　　●　　　　●　　　●　　　　・…　●・　　　　嗣 �����mSpectandaskquesかonsabou書的isau幼oIjfysaccoun!s. 

S"Wecarriedoutanassessmentoftherisksfactngthis ���/ � � 
authori �tyandtookapp「opriatestep§tomanagethose ����facesanddea鮎面的的emprope巾y 

巾Sks, �CIudingtheintroductionofintemal∞ntroIsand/o「 

extem �lnSuranCe∞Ve「Whe「erequired. 

6.Wem �ntainedth「oughouttheyea「anadequateand ��/ �「‾ �aI鳩ngedfo′aCOmpeten!pe購on,所dependen書or納e所)ancia/ 

efroctivesystemofintemala ��uditofthe8CCOunting ���con請o応andpmcedu細es,togiveano匂ec海eviewonwhether 

reoo「dsandcont「oIsystems. �����htema/confrotsmee=hen○○dsof的issma〃erau肋o周y 

/ � � 
7.WetookappropnateactiOnO inreportsf「omintemaiande ��maIaudit. ���nospondedtoma#e馬brough=o脇ea鳩nまIOnbyIntoma/and 

8.Weconsideredwhethe「any ��tigation.ija胡欄esor �/ � �discfosedeveIγ納ing付shou付haveabou雄sbusinessac【ivfty 

COmmitments,eVentSOrtran du血go「afle「伽eyea「-end, thisauthorityand,Whe「eap intheaccountingstatements ��ions,OCCU巾ngeitlle「 ���du高)g肋ey閲′inc/ud伽gevenfsね如きgPねcea購rfheyear 

Priate,haveincludedthem 

9.(Fo「io Cha「ita �Caicounciisonly)Trus bIe.Inou「capacityas Wedischargedou「a Sib醗esfo「thefund(S aireportjngand,if「eq �dsinciudin9 SOlemanaging �Ye案 �● �lhasmela〃ofi!s鳩sponsめ〃妬eswhoIきaSabody 　c○po憎te舟isaso/eman合gingtrISteeOfabcalrlL/Sf 

章「ustee 「eSpOn 旬nanci examin ��unぬb晒y SSetS言ncIUding � � � �OrfれIS!s: 

′I 

乍0「 any Statement tO Which the 「esponse is `no’, an eXPianation should be pubIjshed

This AnnuaI Govemance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authority on:

21105I201 9

and 「eco「ded as minute 「efe「ence:

201 9I56

Signed by the Chaiman and CIerk of the meeting where

approvai was given:

:‡:anノ癌



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018119 fo「

Woodcheste「 Pa「ish Council

Yea「e �‾`●i事○○● �Nolesandguidance 

SSSS脈登園m両i鵜SSS漢 �喜喜SS購冒看in閤i喜 �p/easero//I7da/Iin/I臓stnnear燭詐1nnl噺/備州/午an¥/ 

喜喜喜喜SOZIIIi書:i喜喜喜喜 �　　●○ ○SSSSSOZllIIm雪S喜喜喜喜漢 �/easerouI了da//囲yl/IleSrOr)eaI℃Sは1.Do/lOl/eaveaI了y boxesb/a′7kandrepo姓OorN//ba/ances、A//囲yures‘,一USt agreelo肌der/ylng闇的ncIa/records 

1.Balancesbrought �46,257 �25,848 �7bねIba佃ncesandIeseIveSa=hebeginwhgof肋eyear 

fon〃a「d ���asIeCOIdedhl帥e舟]anC后/reco佃sL〕さんemusfagreefo 

Box7ofpIさVねusyea農 

2.(+)P「ecepto「Ratesand �10,750 �11,500 �7bぬIamountofp鳩c印f(Orfor仰Bs個tesand/evie匂 

Levies ���rece/vedorreceivab/e;n伽eysarExcfudeanyg個nts 

IさCei∨ed. 

3・(+)lもtalothe「receipts �12,226 �1,450 �7bぬ/m∞meOr鳩co佃tsasreco心edh請ecashbook/ess 

伽ep鳩cepfor個fesAeviesreceivedpre2).hcんdeany 

g伺n館receivedl 

4.(-)Sta竹costs �5,439 �5,648 �7b向/expend附u健orpaymenfsmadetoandonbeha〃of 

a〃emplpyees.hcルdesa向rfesandwages,/34YEandM 

佃mp佃yeesandemplqys鱒),PenSめnconhibutわnsand 

emp佃ymentexpenSeS. 

5.(-)Loaninte「est/capitai �0 �0 �7かolexpen(碓u鳩orpayJ7?e面sofcapiぬIand硯e佃St 

「epayments ���madedr/而)gtheyea′Onthea面ho殉なboI71OW加gs仰any). 

6.(-〉AIiothe「payments �37,946 �6,858 �7bねIexpen(附ureorpaymentsas鳩c○Ided加納ecash- 

book/esssね構costsmle4)andban硯eIeS施坤的I 

鳩paynen応(励e軍). 

7.(=)BaIancesca巾ed �25,848 �26,292 �7bね/babncesand博servesa=heendof請eyearMust 

fo剛a巾 ���eqt/aI(1十2十の-“+5+q. 

8.1btalvaIueofcashand �25,848 �26,292 �771eSumOfa〃ct/I7entanddeposflbankaccounts,c∂Sh 

Shortteminvestments ���ho/d加gsandshor掴emhves!men!she付asaf31Mら償h- 

7bag鳩e肋的ban青鳩conc〃ね的n. 

9.1t舶Ifixedassetspius �55,576 �55,884 �771eVaんeo/a〃肋ep同perty請eau納ortyoms一倍ismade 

Iongteminvestments ���upof∂〃俄訪redassetsandbngte仰hveslmen!sasat 

andassets ���31M色調h. 

10,TbtaIboFTOWings �0 �0 �771eOutsねn(相やCap施/ba厄nceasa131Ma鳩hofa〃foans 

fromt肋dp∂朋eS"lCIt/肋ngPVl佐B). 

11"(Fo「LocalCounciisOnIy)DiscIosu「enote　　陶種喜漢珊　77)eCounc〃asabodycoIPOrate∂CtsaSSOね血steefor 

「eTrustfunds(includingcharitabIe) �and;s偲sponsj伽eformanag所g77us描undsorassels, 

N・B・77?e句ureS加的eaccoun伽gstafementsabovedo 

no=nc仙deany7fus"ransacf/ons. 

i certfty that fo「the yea「 ended 31 Ma「ch 2019 the A∞O…ting

Statements in仙s Annual Govemance and Ac∞untability

Retum have been prepa「ed on eithe「 a 「eceipts and

PaymentS O「 income and expenditu「e basis foiiowing the

guidance in Govemance and Ac∞untabiIfty fo「 Smalie「

Autho輔es - a Practitione「s’Guide to Prope「 Practi∞S

and present falrly the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Fina=Ciai O怖∞「 before being

三三三二、
211051201 9

l confim that these Accounting Statements were

app「OVed by this authority on this date:

21 IO51201 9

as 「eco「ded in minute refe「enceこ

201 9I57

Signed by Chaiman of the mee血g whe「e伽eAc∞u nu ㌍ニ躍」
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